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In broad outline tib 
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charges. His speech in 
interest by the members 

the floor anadance on 
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hour previous to the o. 
in the first rush.

After the speech a 
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Sir Sam early set ] 
tinue in the governmenj 
ed that when he had tj 
gation, Sir Robert Bord 

This came almost ill 
B. Kemp as acting mil 
bas accepted what he ha 
pertinent and that Mr. 
significant of the severe 
league*. Incidentally tti 
day' by his declaration I 
that the minister of ml 

Sir Sam gave a gen] 
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way connected. He ass] 
which Allison might ha] 
commissions on contract] 
profits had been divided 
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house, had been execud 
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react
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“some” money for Can 
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his probable return to
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maintained that the is 
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had constructed big d 
money advanced by the 
tee and were now alinoi 
to turn out fuses very 
over, he maintained thal 
ception these companies 
ter work than any otheJ 
luring concerns on this c

As to the main chard 
tracts and the cash advai 
committee should have a 
dian company, Sir SamJ 
evidence already adduce] 
he had been unsuccessful 
Canadian company to 
work. Consequently w] 
Allison offered “one ai 
Chateau to get the wffl 
United States,” the cold 
go ahead. This was pel 
most inconclusive parts ] 
fence.
Sir Wilfrid’s dear Replj

Sir Sam spoke on a q] 
lege mad consequently til 
portunity for any debal 
Laurier, however, took 
brief three minutes to pJ 
Sam had not done what] 
him and explained his 01 
nection with the fuse col 
he explained why it wj 
give them to foreign j 
Wilfrid closed with the s 
ise of further explantiol 
as to new charges which 
in regard to the disposé] 
ammunition from the *1 
to private contractors I 
profit.

Sir Robert Borden, I 
that the government U 
royal commission on ■ 
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against the minister of 
that the opportunity hal 
the minister of militia tq 
the impression created Ï 
connection with secret j 
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Borden Cheers Sir Sam*

Sir Sam entered the ] 
ojier Borden immediate! 
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comfortably in his seat 8 
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covered by Insurance. The build- 
ras Insured in two """

the sender himself before the 
t com- year.• mm end of th«

Among the passengers by Saturday’, 
trains to ud from Fredericton 
John Meiklejohn of Cossar Farm er 
Gronsky, Private John Oakes 140th’bat 
tolimi, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, Mto 
Kathlren Robinson, Miss Nora Pete»
<Swdtaiy “d MlSS

*2 ( mwWmFROM ALL OVER for New York on Saturday evening last. Miss Evelyn Robinson has returned

day tor Muaqmsh (N, B.), to spend the hit —turn'd from a trip to ttt. Joho. 
summer. Reginald Barbour, teacher at Lower

Alban D. Crosby, of Hebron, has left Cape ,hag resumed his duties* after hav- 
for Halifax to take a lieutenant’s course, ing been confined to his home at Harvey 

E. M. Patten, of South Ohio, left Wed- for several weeks by trouble with his
B&aTro1!” o/ Arcadia]" who has ^Special religious sendees conducted by 

been spending the winter in Brooklyn Rev. A. J. McLeod are being continued 
(N. Y.), returned home Wednesday. and are attracting much interest.

Miss Alice Pitman, of Lynn field 
(Mass.), who has been visiting friends 
In Brooklyn, has left to return home.

Harold G. PoWell, of Arcadia, was a 
passenger on Saturday evening last by 
steamer Prince George, en route for New

Mrs. William MacDonell and son, of 
Springfield (Mass.), who has been visit
ing Mrs. William Devine, Yarmouth 
North, have left to return home.

Captain George L. Wet more returned 
home On Saturday morning laat from a 
trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Durkee, of Deer- 
field, who have been spending the winter 
m Florida, returned home on Saturday 
jnorning last;

Miss Aoniç Johnson, of North Hamp
ton. (Mass.), arrived- in Yarmouth on 
Saturday morning last, and is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur VanHome, Por
ter street. ; . « ...

Mrs. Minnie R. Wyman, of New 
York, who has been visiting friends in, 

for Yarmouth, has left to return home.
Harold S. Crowd) left on Saturday 

evening last for Boston.
Judge S. H. Pelton returned home on 

Saturday last from Savannah (Ga.)
S. C. Hood, of Halifax, spent the 

week-end in town.
Mrs. Joseph Durkee, of Brooklyn, took 

passage by steamer Prince George on 
Saturday evening last, en route for Wor
t-ester (Mass.)

John A. Baxter, of Boston, arrived in 
Yarmouth on Wednesday morning and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Daley, Kirk street.

Capt. Alvin Simms returned on Wed
nesday from a week’s trip to Boston.

Miss Evelyn Cook, of Lynn (Mass.),
hC!L0\Wedne8dy „momlnffvisiting her parents, Mr. and 

oward S. Cook, Yarmouth North.
Mrs. Thomas Bingay, of Port Mait- 

kft on Wednesday «gening for 
here with her sen, -Esmond Alexander, Boston.
has returned to her home. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lovitt. and Mrs.

James Fraser was in St. John last week Leslie Lovitt were passengers on 
to see his wife, who is a patient at the Wednesday afternoon by steamer Prince 
St. John County Hospital. Mr. Fraser George en route for Boston, 
was very pleased to find his wife much Mrs. William Mallet, of Boston, ar- 
improved in-health, ' rived here on Wednesday morning and

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 18 visiting friends in and about town 
and Mrs. Bert Wassen, Salmon Creek, in Robert Churchill arrived here on 
the death of their three months’ old Wednesday Aorning from Boston, 
baby. The funeral was held Tinirsday Mrs. H. Bradford Cann left Wednes- 
morning, the service being conducted by day afternoon for Montreal, to spend 
Rev. David Price. Interment was made Easter.
in the Chipman cemetery. Misses Helen and Mary Lovitt took

A patriotic meeting was held In the passage by steamer Prince George on 
hall on Thursday night- The speakers Wednesday afternoon for Philadelphia, 
were Lieut.-Colonel Gray and Sergeant to spend the Easter season with their 
Kmght, A large crowd attended and brother, Harold Lovitt and Mrs. Lovitt. 
were greatly pkç^sed with the fine ad- A. H, Trefry is on a business trip to 
dresses given by the speakers. The or- Halifax. 
chestra played patriotic airs and solos Mrs. 
by Rev. Mr. Price and Miss Ollie Mor- by her 
rison added to (He pleasure of the aud
ience. Two recruits were the result of 
the meeting with perhaps others in a fewW " ■ Si
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day forenoon.
Mrs. Fawcett, CampbeUton, is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Lockhart '
Mrs Geo. Wilmot returned Thursday 

from Macaan (N. S.), where she spent 
a few weeks with her son, Charles

Mr. and Mis. L. O. Bradshaw and Mis» 
Evelyn left Friday for Florida

Miss Vanbarten has been engaged &. 
Wm. Pollick to take charge of his mil' 
finery establishment.

C. A. Keith was 
during the week.

Mrs. Bari Sleeves, who has spent the 
past two months in Hillsboro, returned 
home last week.

Mrs. M. B. Keith returned from Sus
sex on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Douglas returned from 
Coipitts yesterday, where she 
tending her mother’s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stockton 
week-end guests of friends in Sussex.

Armour Brown, Salisbury, was the 
guest of his brother, Alex. Brown, f„r 
the week-end.

A number of the young pejmle of the 
village went to Sussex Friday to sec the 
play. The Birth of a Nation.

Mrs. Alex. Smith, was In Sussex on 
Thursday, guest of her daughter, Alice.

The Ladies* Aid of the Baptist church 
will serve teas and have a sale on Wed
nesday evening. The band will 'be in at 
tendance.

Roy Mann, of the 104th Battalion is 
a visitor In town.

ed More Case* 
. Liver Blood

"

Hat Rreturnedwas taken in aid of the funds of the 
parent society. . Twr'^iirr!'

Salisbury, N. B„ April IT-LeBaron j». *5^1
Duncan, of this village, celebrated his .Easter valtton tives fo, °ev^n
18th birthday one day last week by go- Misses Millie end Jessie Gumming, of T. J. Cartel
ing into Moncton and signing up for M°ncW, and Miss Florence Jardine, of Fredericton on

—“err: 2:
reaching the military age in making St. John hospital, spent several days re- nursing on Tuesday and will spend a 
good for king and country. He is a son cently with Miss Una Baxter, eu route abort vacation with her mother, Mrs- 
of the late John Duncan, who lost hi» to her home in Chari a. James Hitchcock.
life some fifteen years ago on the Cen- -, Rev. Canon Smithers occupied the Mias Cedi Sisson has gone to Boston 
tral railway, going down with his-engtoe pulpit of St. Matthew’s church on Sun- to visit her sister, Mrs. V. J. Bennett, 
in a bridge wreck and dying at his day evening. He also*held service at St On StftuQay evening Mr. and Mrs S 
post. Paul’s church, Brown’s Yard, on Sunday P. Waite entertained at a small bridge

Lindley W. Carter, of the railway morning. party. "" ^ -
posted service, and Mrs. Carter, of The April meeting of the Women’s In- Mrt. K. B. M. Wiley is today enter- 
Moneton, spent Sunday in Salisbury, the stitute was held at the home of Mrs. W. tabling at dinner in honor of Mrs. Wil- 
guests of Mr. Carter’s father, Capt J. F. Buckley on Wednesday evening last Ham Reed, of St Almo.
WM^S Mrs. liâmes MSWmtom, to,
receiving congratulations on the birth of regular business of the meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Porter, 
a son. transacted the members enjoyed a short Rev. J. H. Markham, of Riverside, Al-

srsîtett WrR-XrtSiÆSJÎ 3^SS»!SS£,-SSi
John, with Rev. J. H. Jenner, returned were served. service in the Baptist church.
home on Saturday. —--—------ On Tuesday at the Methodist paraon-

Rev. E. J. Grant, of Truro, who is ANDOVER 51® M™. Befi was united in marriage to
traveling in the interest of the Maritime , , M _ William Coutts, of Upper Kintore, by
Baptist «ailed on his Salisbury friends _l1^ndover» N- B- APti 17-Jemer Ma- Rev, A, c. Bell The bride wore her 
on Saturday last. PU, sr., returned from Fort Fafirfleld traveling suit of navy Mue with small

Ronald Moore, of the 104th battalion, (He.) on Monday last from a short visit st™w hat to match. A few friends 
Sussex, was in Salisbury on Saturday, with his son, James MagilL Jr ' the ceremony, after which Mr.
spending the day with his sister, Mrs. «nw.-A n h 9°,rtts left 011 the afternoon
Harry N. CrandaU. Mr. Moore gave up •J23LS<"rard D- Porter, who has been train for a honeymoon trip to Boston, 
a good position in the United States ^smog with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.
last autumn to come home and enlist tfort"’ for rer horoe Ü» St- John on > GRAND FALLS
for overseas service. He and two of his Monday last Grand Fails. Anril 17—Mrs C F West
brothers Gerald and Kenneth, of Petite M"- Rh6" Hopkins, of Fort Fairfield 11 Mrs. v. r. west
codiac, are in the same battafion. They was the guest of her sister, Miss entertained at a very enjoyable thimble
are sons of Joseph R. Moore, locomo- last week. party and afternoon tea on Tuesday in
time engineer. Cm Monday evening last Mrs. Bertha lionor of her mother, Mrs. Collins, of
. Mr" IV*id0 ri^Litiy^ H^gurate Ww^C M*r ^3 Presque Isle. The guests included: Mrs.

' s B w22»r,s,r»5,»3rs°*«*2!

I a P tk® ffoost of Mr. and Mrs. James Magifl! food having been sent to the Canadian 
htrt.T" Tbe ammal meeting of the An^er prisoners in Germany. The president 

iom SS* the home of Mr», asked for the opinion of the members inj.?1 ^ abislt William Curry last Tuesday afternoon regard to tbe disposition of a surplus in
and the following officers were elected the provincial fund after the purchase 

were adtedAro the the coming year: President, Mrs. of the motor ambulance. It was votedd d to ™ h 1 ■* 11113 William Curry; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. to suggest to Miss Winter that this be
g' F. D. Sadler. sent to the prisoners of war fund. It

USUCfiUnUfi Hrs. E. S. Roxborough with her two was decided that the members of the in-
. ’> children came from St. John last Tues- stitute have a cook book published. Mrs.

Parraboro, Xprif 17—Mrs- R. W. ** to her btufcand, Lieut > S. G. M. Taylor, Mrs. C. A- Betey 
wardes spent a few days last week in Roxborough. While in the yillage they appointed a committee to make arrange- 
Nappan, the guest of Miss Bessie Roeche. ar= «uerts at Mrs. Bertha WartA. meats. Mrs. Phie, Mrs. Hennigar, Mrs.

Mrs. H. W. MacKenna spent last week „I7aa R,TeT*- manager of the Western Estey and Mrs, Leslie were appointed a 
in Halifax. Union office here, spent part of last week committee to take charge of the lunch

Mis. B. B. Yorks has returned from „, . t> be furnished for the Easter ball on
Montreal, where she has been visiting . MiUer, from Edmunds ton, April 28. Lunch was served by Mrs. A.
her daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Smith. « the guest of her sister, Mrs. George McLaughlin, Mrs. J. P. Kelly, Mrs. John

J. Lawson Cochrane, of Fox River, E„ * ^ , ... . Burgess, Miss Jennie McLaAghlin. The
wene to Boston last week to look after . HeroW .W“te,’ '?"° h“ 8p®5t X , Pf^1 meeting was opened with the singing of 
the schooner Lawson, which was dam- "k y«ar» to Saskatchewan, arrived in the W«fll Never Let the Old Flag F«Il, and 
aged in Boston harbor a few weeks ago. vlllage last Tuesday and is the gurat for cl Used as usual with God Save the King. "

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fullerton spent 2 ^ 6 hlS parent6’ Mr" an^ Mrs- Four cases of typhoid are reported in
a few days to Amherst last week. ° „ .. ..................... ., . „ town,’ among them little Mias Freda

Mr James Brown, of Moncton,-6 , daughter of the rector of AU- ! Ÿarmouth, N. S‘ April 15-r-Word hasspending a few days in town- ^ *£%* dMSI?r •8aW, wlto-is quite ffl. tore - 6è*n receivild ft- from '* Cte^brifdie
Mr. A. R. McDonald is home from « Woodstock news tells us of the marri- (Muss:) of the'dëatb in that city on

Grand Manan for the week. J1”- Re^’ 386 there la8t week of Miss Helen Ehm- Monday last of CH'aries L. Brown, for-
Mra. J. R. Harrison witii her two chil- gue8t ot ™ Mr*' llb" mmg, daughter of Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, merly of this toWâ. Mr. Brown was a

dim arrived in town from St. John a t , , , c, ., . .. The bride Is well known here, having son of thé late 'PHomls ’D. Brown, and
few days ago. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison .Uved **** from chUdhood until two was born in 168», When à young man 
witt occupy the residence on upper Mato Frances J- TRiMte. ^ ^ years ago, when they moved to Wood- he entered into- partnership with the
street vacated by Mç. and Mrs. McCanl. nJZjlT ** ,n* st0dk- late Benjanrin B. Smith and carried on
A JohnsonnSh^ enfisted to thf îuadto Mrs R^W L^Earie entertained at a Ca“bL!0b,, McCaaD 8pent lMt week ln !’™lncss »s paintera and decorators Until
A. uonnson nas ennsteu in the Acadte , hrid nf . . T LanbotL his removal from Yarmouth some years

Kari is a freshman at Acadu Uni- ™llgb«ul brMge of ̂  t^lrari^ I uof Mlg Neal ^ hton> wbo has a ent the ago. He is survived by his widow, for-
veSB . . „ -v- aTiSrWSKi aSm last two weeks here, returned to her merly Miss Elesnora Wyman, of this

Miss Annie Cameron has returned, to, » . datotv sonner waa served. after kome in Umestone on Saturday, She town, and two daughters and one sont 
the winter m^^d Œnglvete accompanied by her siàtem, Mrt. also one brother and sister.

M,,. h W «.-w— wra raitod’to The 8uests were Major ml Mrs. yZ.» ^ rf1*" Pri“’ Wb° , HenT f R*».' "f of the best known
xr„- „ " >W ILT™1 T*® caUed ” Lieutenant and Mrs Ashford- Mrs. Ross spent Sunday in Limestone. farmers of this county, died at his home,

*!?* ZlXlX °"ac^UDt Miss B Pearl Waite Miss Bessie Kil- LBalms weTf distributed to the wor-. South Chegoggin, on Sunday last, after

S&MSSUXXa Kureh'vraTe^av ^ B°ma” W “C ADMcta h W dbte tat Miss Emma Wootten, hcB®”urlh Yeste"ia>r- m , j years Hewas a memberof theC.O.
several 'months ™ ™“ dt? ' Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Miss , ^1: Father J°y°er wifi leave today F-. of Hebron, end is survived by lus

Milles Gertrude Mahoney and Jean GertrndeTibMte, Misses Grace md Ger- 1°',Chat¥m’ where he wffl spend toe widow and two daughters and two sons;
Clav are in Snrin»hiii h ^ trude McPhail, Misses Annie and Esme '”5k “ tlle of Bishop Barry. He also one stster.
ingythe Teaet^rtltostitote k attend" Stewart, Miss Aim* Armstrong and w™ ?n f?r Easter. The death took place at her home in
^Prlncmal Prait— __ . Capt Smith, Ltouts. MieDougaL Woot- . Cl F- _Ycst’ who h«s had charge of the Forrtt street, on Sunday morning last,
inTto^TeS IT ^and Witoon, Merara Redfo^Rokrt ^ aad water for the past three of Miss Margaret Viets, after an illness
hffl thL week. Spring- Cutry> j R. wffllace, Wilfred McPhail, f**”- has t5*dered his resignation to the of» few months. Miss Viets was a

Mr C A. Huntlev is an a business trin Harry Wade, Birmingham and Edward town council. native of Digby, but came to Yarmouth

P. Waite, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wootten, aian/ Merids. Tlie funeral was held onMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge, Mr. anTtirs^W^r B^ra^ U * M Wednesday afternoon from Holy Trin
T «dVn^«h,Mn are en- ^ ^ 8hC WM ‘ ^

Dunou? JohnsonT'of*SraltieTwhom°tBev Graham Putnkm BurrU1- youngest
IhmcanJitonsomofSeatB^ wbomthey of Mrs. Jane jt BurriU, passed away at
have not seen for a period of twelve hi8 home Yarmouth N^rth, on Saturday 

The death of toe infant daughter of

place onThureday. Service was held at [e,low and wair much loved by all who
he Church of Ascension, Rev. Manrel î*** hlm' Ieav,es Us mothèr* tfaree

aK,a,BS,“5‘ÊÉ";h.
Sussex on Sunday evening on Saturday morning last. ...

Geo. B. Jones, M. FAP., returned on Mlas f11” Pitman left on Saturday 
Monday from a short stay in Ottawa. lv|.mn> ^t for Boston

A number of the residents of the vU- . ,B- BurT,,U’ "Siting
lage attended The Birth of a Nation, 618 ï?0^’ Mrs- William Burrffl, Yar-
which was shown In Sussex last week, mouth North.
Among those who enjoyed the pictures . Lieutenant Forrest Ladd, who has 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones, Mrs. been on a triP to Ottawa, returned home 
Herbert S. Jones, Mrs. G. I. Veysey, the on Monday toening.
Misses Vida Reid, Nellie Veysey. Ada Mrs. R. H. Neal is. visiting in Halifax. 
Connely, Greta Connely and Messrs. H. GuP BurriU, of St. John, arrived here 
J.^Johnson, James Myles and Majo]r Mor- .

The indination to Improve and beau
tify their homes to the -village and vi
cinity as fe customary at this season of 
toe ÿeaR is again noticeable.

S. A. Corbett is improving Ms resi
dence by extending his verandahs around 
the sides of the-house, from which they 
will have a -beautiful view of the river 
and toe valley on either side. Several 
other residents are contemplating the 
erection of cosy new homes and others 
making, minor improvements, which all 
go to enhance the beauty 
prising little town, which 
the banks of toe Kennebeccasis river and 
sfirrounded by natural scenery not easily 
surpassed. -i-x ■;

and «*SALISBURY on
on Saturday HILLSBOROT^Anyker Medicinewill visit rela-

HUlsboro, April 17—Miss Nellie Ward 
has returned from a visit with friends in 
Amherst.

J. S. McLaren, customs inspector, of 
St. John, visited the village officially re
cently.

Lloyd Blake has returned from Monc-

,4came from 
spent Sun-

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT ton. a visitor in Susse,On Monday evening of last week the 

Frances Willard Lodge 
dal in the men’s hall, 
realised for lodge benefit.

The Missionary Aid Sodety of the 
Methodist church held their Easter meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Blight on Tues
day afternoon of last week.

Miss Louise McAulay, of Forest Glen, 
Is the guest of Mrs. W. P. Kirby.

Mrs. J. Bark Sleeves has returned to 
her home in Dartmouth (N. S.)

Mrs. Council Sleeves returned home 
last week, having been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Chapman, at Sack- 
ville.

H. J. Sleeves was in Moncton recently.
Miss Gertrude Gillespie is visiting 

friends at Riverside.
Miss Evelyn Robinsbn returned to her 

home to Moncton today.
Mrs. T. A. McLaughlin returned home 

on Tuesday last, having been the guest 
of her parents at Rosevale.

Miss Minetta Sleeves returned to her 
home at Albert Minés.

Rev. E. J. Grant, of Truro (N. S.jj, 
was to the village last week to the inter
est of the Maritime Baptist. ,

Miss Dora L. Sleeves held her spring 
millinery opening on Friday laat.

Miss Marion Sleeves Has returned from 
Moncton. , x

Mrs. Harry Fillmore has returned home 
from Moncton, having'been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. Bray.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Moncton, was 
in the village last week.

Recruiting Officer F. M. Thompson re
turned on Monday from St. John, where 
he attended a meeting of the N. B. Re
cruiting Assodation.

Mrs. G. H. Bain is .the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Moncton.

Mrt. E. M. Sherwood is the guest of 
friends to St. John.

Schooner Aggie Currie, Capt. Hatfield, 
deared on Saturday for Joggins Mines.

Four Albert county men signed on last 
week for overseas service.

Leslie Barnett, of Moncton, was a 
week-end guest of friends here.

Fred Bdgett and daughter, Miss Helen, 
were in Moncton this week.

Howard O’Neil, of Plaster Rock (N. 
B ), is spending a few days at his home 
here..

Harold JBdgett, station agent at Albert, 
spent Sunday ' at JUs borne here.

Clifford W. McLatchy went to Monc
ton on Monday, where he is engaged in 
concrete block construction.

held a -basket so- 
A good sum wasMade From the. Jukes of Apples, 

Oranges, Figs and Prunes Combined 
With Tonics -and Antiseptics, 

‘ifruit-a-tives’- means health. In years 
to come, people will look boçk to toe 
discover)- of ‘Frutted-tives’ and wonder 
how they ever managed to get along 
without these wonderful tablets, made 
from fruit juices. ,.

was at-

were

“FRUIT-ACTIVES” to 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia anJ Sour Stom
ach. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is thé only certain 
remedy that will correct chronic Con
stipation and Liver trouble. . ' 

“Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and many people 
have testified to its value in severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Stiatica, Lumbago, Pain 
in tlie Back, Impure Blood, Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Pimples, Blotches and other 
Skin Troubles. •<» ’ -

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” has been one of 
the great successes of the century and 
the sales are enormous, both in Canada 
afid the United States. 50c. à box, 6 for 
*2.50, trial rise 25c. At aU dealers, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

April in the Hills.
(By Archibald Lampman.) 

Today the world is wide and fair 
With sunny fields of lucid air,
And waters dancing everywhere;

The snow is almost gone;
The noon is builded high with light 
And over heaven’s liquid height,
In steady fleets serene and white,

The happy clouds go on.
The channels run, the bare eartb-steartn. 
And every hollow rings and gleSns 
With jetting falls and dashing strenmi- 

The rivers burst and All;
The fields are full of little lakes,
And when the romping wind awakes 
The water ruffles blue and shakes. 

And the pines roar on the hill.
The ctows go by, a notoy throng;
About the meadows all day long 
The shore-lark drops his brittle song;

And up the leafless tree 
The nut-hatch runs, and nods, and 

clings;
The bluebird dips with flashing wings. 
The robin flutes, the sparrow sings, 

And the swallows float and flee.
I break the spirit’s doudy bands,
A wanderer to enchanted lands,
I feel the sun upon my hands;

And far from care and strife 
The broad earth bids me forth. I rise 
With lifted brow and upward eyes,

A special recruiting campaign is being I bathe my spirit to bine sides, 
carded on in Elgin this week and on And taste the springs of life 
Saturday a big meeting will be held at , - , ....
that place. Speakers Major Brooks, J. Ï lee. the ot birth;
D. McKenna and Sergt. Knight The 1 wake° *lth v, .?g “rthf

arrived 

Mrt. HI the

were

Benjamin Lewis, accompanied 
son, Mr. Murray Lewis, left on 

Wednesday afternoon tor Boston.
J. H. and L. C. Haley are on a trip 

to St. John.
.Cept; Lovl|tt W. Hines left on . Wed

nesday afternoon by steamer Prince 
George en route for Gloucester (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C, Kelley, Wo
burn (Mass.), arrived iqTaBnputh Wed
nesday morning and will spam thé sum
mer at Rockville.

Mrs. John D. 
visiting her sisters, 
nis and Mrs. W, C. Ross, Amherst, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Ray Moores, who has been 
spending the winter to Halifax with bo- 
husband, to visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Hatfleld, Kirk street

Miss Hilda Crouse, of Yarmouth, to 
the guest of Mrs. Byers, Newton, Lu
nenburg.

Mrs. Mason, wife of Commander Ma
son of H. M. D. G. S. Margaret, who 
has been in Yarmouth several weeks, 
left for Halifax yesterday morning.

YARMOUTH

Kirk, who' has been 
s, Mrs. Carl D. Den-

A treasurer of immortal days,
I roam the glorious world with praise. 
The hillsides and toe woodland ways, 

Till earth and I are one.

M. Stabell and little son, of 
Bergen, Norway, are expected this week.

BT. GEORGE i
St. George, April 17—The ladies of 

St. Mark’s church, will hold a supper 
in Drageorgian haU Monday evening 
following Easter. The receipts will go 
towards reducing the church debt.

Carpenters began work this morning 
on a new store for the Bay of Fundy 
Granite Company. The building will be 
erected 03 toe site of the old one, de
stroyed by Are and will -contain offices 
for toe company. J. M. Spear has the 
contract for the work.

The funeral of Mrs. Hill, a former 
resident of St. George, who died at her 
daughter's home in Eastport last week, 
was held here on Sunday. Interment 
was to the new Catholic cemetery.

Fred Allen left last week for Fred
ericton.

Mrs. Frederick McVicar to visiting 
relatives at MUltown.

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor was here last week 
from Brqckton (Mass.), on business.
Mr. and Mrs. GiUmor and their daugh
ter will be here soon for the summer, 
and will occupy their cottage.

Miss HoBy, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
here. .

C. H. Lynott, of H. M. customs, pre
ventive service, is home after three 
months’ absence. ,

Senator and Mrs. GiUmor and their 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Phelan, arrived 
here today for toe Easter holidays.

Mrs. F. Smith returned Saturday ffirm 
Calais.

Miss Hellen Taylor is home from the 
Border Towns.

Mr. Samuel Austin spent several days 
to St. John last week, on business.

Two memorial winddws are being 
put in St. Mark’s church Mid will be 
unveiled on Easter Sunday. The win
dows are toe gift of Mr. James Mc
Kay, and are in memory of Rev. Mr.
McGivem and Rev, Mr. Smith, former 
pastors of St. Mark’s.

A. W. Edward Mukray, who to em
ployed at Bonny River, spent the week
end at home.

GiUmor Stewart, of the Rolling Dam, _ P^P ■■
to spending a few days here. , Worry, overwork, over-study and ln-

- digestion cause Insomnia.
GAGETOWN i Healthy, natural sleep, can’t be pro-
^pril Miss 1 ? First, the blood circulation must b«Okonagoci V^B; * blood^^^3

weJ*eliL,tVe£hthere’ bUt WCDt t0 tht Irritation to the brain must be re- 
west about eight years ago. tieved
Satordavdfrom' St r®tume^,on , It’s because Ferrosone equalises circu-

Hopewell Hill, April 16-A very en- toîve^L^toitta^' friendsWhCie ^ î^°n’ b^aUSe 11 soothesthe tiritot!^
joy able surprise party was given by the The steamer Majestic arrived on Sat- £eCause 11. "moves congestion thu 
members of the high school department urday and was a welcome sight to the ,d°? f

Jof the Consolidated School, on Friday townspeople. It to good to b! in touch LJ? b^'dlng blood and "erve, f.-r 
evening, to honor of Miss Nina Hay- witti tire lower part df the river -g-i» filling force and Me into overuork A 
ward, at the latter’s home at Riverside. Tbe Majestic brought a large quality I ttF**» f” establishing strong h j-d 
Mis, Hayward leave soon to take up of freight for the merchants,^ Wtffle fitahty’2,rhere ean J" ^ a“-' L,''n< SU 
her residence in St. John. The party among the passengers were seen John i8u" ®s Ferrosone. was attended by upwards of thirty Norwood, ïS^d^Ctockrane, W. Mc- I ®=member, sleep to just as important 
guests, including a number of the teach- Grath and Mr. Akerley. f3 lood‘
ers, and a merry time was spent in Mrs. Harold Gardiner, of Upper i You musi sleep. or bredl 
games, etc., refreshments being served Gagetown. fa visiting at toe home\rf You 0611 u youQ ”»e Ferroron- "n(lcXb Huesüs, L’p^ Semseg. * ** coodiUons wnl-n now
1 Pn,va^Gordon1..Cro?ker’ who "«“1- Mrs. R. T. Babbitt has received from >**£ y°u sleq>. 
ly enhsted, is visiting his parente, Capt. her son, Bombardier B. Percy Babbitt, k Eerrozone to not a. narcotic, not _ 
and Mrs. W. Crocker, at Albert. a most interesting collection of souve- ft ls a health-giving tonic that

Rev. P A. Fitzpatrick, of toe Wesley nirs, gathered on the batdCfield of Flan- ch,ld delicate woman can use 
Memorial church, Moncton, occupied tiers. Among them is a copper spring Absolutely safe is Ferrosone^ 
toe pulpite of toe Methodist churches from a bomb which exploded nearby Take ll ,or a month. take it for » 
on the Albert circuit today, delivering killing one mab and a number at horses Xear—no harm, but immeasurable ÿ > -> 
eloquent and earnest discourse». Mr. Babbitt’s coat was "eut on the lwiU «suit. „

John Irving and his son, William shoulder from a fragment of this bomb. To *leeP well, look wdl, feel well, t- 
Irving, of Dover, Westmorland, have Then there is a silver rosary, two nap- ÿe free depression, nervousness
been visiting relatives here this week. kin rings made from the aluminum fin- -blues—use Ferrosone. It’s a food tomr 

Hopewell Hill, April 17—The damage ing of a German shell, a small silver la healer to the weak and wretched, 
‘to Dr. Camwatols building by Tuesday’s spoon and a number of other things (boon to the sleepless—sold everywhere - i 
lire to^estimated at about 81,100, and was which we shall hope wiii be classified by i®®6- botes.

Funeral of Late Mr, Purdie.
Fredericton, April 17.—The funeral of 

Joseph W. Purdie, whose body was 
found to the river at Maugervflle, took 
place this afternoon with services con
ducted by Rev. Dean Neales. Inter
ment was made to the old Protestant 
burying ground. C. H. Ramsay of St. 
John, a brother-in-law, was among the 
mourners. Although there to some dif
ference of opinion as to toe probable 
manner of death, the concensus of opin
ion is that he teas accidentally drowned. 
A parcel containing a new pair of socks 
and a collar was found to his overcoat 
pocket. The glasses which he always 
wore were also found in his pocket, bul 
were not to the case. The sum of $6.70 
and a gold watch were to bis pocket. 
There were also several letters, two'of 
which had been written by himself but 
not mailed. Mr. Purdie ffisappeared 
early to December and friends thought 
he had gone to the Maine lumber woods. 
He tried to enlist for overseas service 
some time ago, but was rejected on ac
count of his eyesight.

unit

Parraboro after having spent 
in Athol with her sister, Mrs.

SOUTHAMPTON
pton, April 12—A real old- 
blizsard was in progress all

Southern 
fashioned
day Sunday, and by midnight old men 
said they never Saw it snow harder or 
blow so wildly. By morning eighteen 
inches had fallen, and, the drifts were 
piled four and five feet high.

Out of the terriblç blizzard on Sun
day came a strange bird—a stork. It 
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chipman Grant and left a boy. The 
youthful stranger weighed ten and three 
quarter pounds.

Ex Warden Brooks is confined to his 
house. Dr. McIntyre, of Hawkshaw, to 
attending him.

The bean supper held In the haU by 
the Young Ladies’ Sewing Circle, was 
very largely attended. It netted $5440, 
which is to go toward repairs on the 
church. Some very pretty fancy articles 
adorned an attractive booth, and 
brought "good prices.

Miss Mabie Wood has resigned her 
school here after seven terms of very 
successful work. She will teach to 
Saskatchewan next term, where Miss 
Aggie Miller of this place now has a 
fine situation.

C. L, Tracey and Richard McFadden, 
of Fredericton, are here, guests at the 
Central House.

Eldon Bates, son of Mr. Chartes 
Bates, was seized with convulsions, and 
for hours his life was dispered of. Dr. 
Jewett, of Millville, was called and he 
is now better.

The last' week, of March, and so far 
this month, sap has run well—the best 
for years. On nearly every farm, back 
on the hillside, can be seen (he fires at 
night, as the sap is boiled, down into 
the delicious honey. Many are making 
it into suger, as our forefathers used to 
do, to supplement the very high-priced 
article for sale in the stores.

Miss Mary White to visiting relatives 
to Amherst.

Mrs. Ernest Pattinaon baa returned to 
Halifax» after having spent several weeks 
to town.

Mr. Alexander Leadfeetter, of Spring- 
Mti^tothe new junior to the Royal Bank

Mr. J. Milford Lewis arrived home 
from Prtth (N. B.) last week to enlist in 
the l»rd Battalion. He was accompan
ied 6j Harry Mallory and Norval Me- 
Fhafl, both of whom have enlisted with 

•o platoon.
McNamara arrived heme 

---------- ------ Rock (N. B.), last week.
Mr. J. G. Holmes, who spent the win

ter to Athol with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Boas, returned to Parraboro the first of 
the week.

Mies Hannah Welsh returned to Png- 
wash on Friday-after having visited her 
sister, Mrs. James D. Gillespie, for sev
eral weeks.

and Mrs. J. W. Niles, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Stevenson, Mrs. Pertey, Lieut, and 
Mrs. Roxborough, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. G. G- Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Bstabrook and Dr. Mal
colm (St. John.) •

Dr. Malcolm, surgeon of the 140th 
Battalion, was to the village last week, 
inoculating the soldiers stationed here- 

George Burtt, of Hartland, spent part 
of last week» with his sister, Mrs. T. J. 
Carter. ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Sadler, of Maple 
View, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Herbert Baird last week.

Miss Grace Porter and Miss Susie Wat
son were guests of Mrs. Colle Drake at 
Aroostook Junction several days laat

KM
son Wife—The dressmaker says she won’t 

make me another gown until you pay her 
bffl.

Hub (with reflef)—That’s very good 
of her. PH send her a note of thanks.

5=

WORRIED AID SLEEPLESS ?tire
Mr.

from Nerve* Are Recked. 
Vitality b Lowered.

is Coegeeted. 
Health Undermined.

Miss Gertrude Tibbita was the geest 
of Mrs. William Gaunce at Upper Kent 
on Friday.

Mrs. Edward J. Waugh with her 
granddaughter, Dorothy Waugh, went to 
Florence ville on Friday to visit her son,’ 
Bruce Waugh.

Mrs. S- P.- Waite entertained at a small 
tea to honor of Mrs. WUtiam Reed and 
Mrs. Leonard Reed on Friday afternoon. 
Other guests were Mrs. Harry Tibbita, 
Mrs. WflBem Curry and Miss Frances 
Tibbits.
{ Mrs. George Beil waa a visitor to 
Grand Falls last week.

Mrs. Guy G. Porter went to Fort Fair- 
field (Me.) on Saturday- to spend the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Holt.

Miss Jessie Walker was' visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Warren Jtroer, last week.
. Hon. George T. Baird came from Ot
tawa on Saturday for a short vacation 
With his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beveridge, of St. 
Almo, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Beveridge several days last 
week. ' >, ' . -

Mrs. William Curry entertained at a 
tea party on Saturday afternoon In honor 
of Mrs. William Reed. Her guests were 
Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Harry Tibbits, Mrs. S. 
P. Waite, Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley and Mrs. 
Benjamin Beveridge.

Ppiates, Sedatives, Narcotics, Wo: 
- Than Useless. Produce No Perm

anent Good. ,HARCOURT
Harcourt, April 17—A meeting of the 

Harcourt branch of the British and For
eign Bible Society was held on Thurs
day evening to the Methodist church; the 
president, L- J. Wat hen, in the chair. 
The meeting was addressed by Rev. 
Henry Boyer, who gave a most Interest
ing account of the scope and aims of tbe 
society. The election of officers of the 
local branch resulted in the former offi
cers being re-elected. A silver collection

V
■ ^ To* Mech

Y HEADACHE
’T’HAT miserable feeling 
1 is doe to impure 

"3blood resulting from 
^Winter’s indoor living. 

m Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
■ Jaundice sad Constipation F from impurities in the bipod. There’s 
' one remedy—tried, tested, 
efficacious for the last fifty 
that is

:

.
HOPEWELL mr.T.

I Core Your Bad Cough 
By Breathing "Catarrhozone"

of this enter- 
is situated on

and found

Dr. WILSON’S
HERBINE BITTER’SYou may dislike taking medicine—but 

ghs are best cured without medicine. CHIPMAN „
Chipman, N. B, April 17—Mrs. R. D. 

Richardson has returned home from St. 
John, where she had been s 
days with her son, Donal 
tending the St.

Mrs. M- P.

tone
The modern treatment is “Catarrhozone"; 
1—it isn’t a drug—it’s a healing 
full of pine essences and healin 
sams. It spreads over the surfaces that 
are weak and sore from coughing. Every 
spot that is congested is healed—irrita-! 
tion Is soothed away, phlegm and secre-l 
lions are cleaned out, and all symptom» 
of colds and catarrh are cured. Noth-! 
Ing so quick, so sure, so pleasant aa, 
Catarrhozone. Beware of dangerous sub-: 
stitutes meant to deceive you for genu-! 
Ine Catarrhozone. All dealers sell Ca-j 
turrhozone, large size which lasts two 
months price $1.00; small size, 50c.; 
wan.;:;:- site 25c. ’

Dandelion- Mandrake, 
Burdock and other purh-
îAMhe tost approach of

vapor 
ng bal- iding a few 

who to ùt- "Spring fever" 
taking this 'true Blood 
Putifyer’ doit wait for

John business college. 1 
King has returned home 

LeBaron Hopkins returned on Thurs- after a three weeks’ visit with relatives 
lay from a trip to Amherst (N. S.) to Fredericton and Mtoto.
On tbe invitation of Miss Bessie Kil- A. C. M. Lawson, Fredericton, was 

bi*n Saturday afternoon a party, lnclud- spending a few days here, the guest of

awe sz "«rÆ lssssSs E».
Sisson and Captaih Smith, Lieut. Mac- munston, are the guests of Mr. Hay’s 
Dougal and Fred Kiiburn, walked to her parents; Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay. - 
home at Kiiburn, a distance of nine’ Mrs. Thos. Alexander, Fredericton 
idea. After enjoying a dainty sugrper Junction, who spent the last tour months

something worse to 
develop.

Sold at moot stores 
z$c. Family size, five 
times ss large, (l.oo. Jr
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